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VLVTllINU.
cum ii i iprs-- n

SPRING 1884.
In Men'o and Youths' Suits we

have aoino noatimportod things,
very doeirablo and cheap.

Our Over Ooats for Spring are
"fully up" for style and make,
and fully down" for price.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LKDUKIl 1IU1LDINU,

OOR. CHESTNUT & SIXTH BTS.,

PHILADELPHIA.

1JCMOVAI,

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
as

New Establishment, New Goods,

S.S. RATHVON, It

Merchant Tailor and Draper.

llcspecllu'ly Intorm till patron find the pub
llo ttint lin lias Unmoved his Miirchunt Tailor-
ing Establishment lrotn No. 101, where II has
toen locutml lor over thirty years, to

131 North Queen St.,
(HOWELL'S 11UIL1UNU),

Wboro ho has Just opened with a Ircsli anil
soosonablo line et fabricator mim anil boys'
wear, which will bu in m I o promptly to order
In any style, anil satisfaction inn tired.

Thankful for pint favors. liUultorta shall be
to morlt the continued confidence el the pub
llo.

S. S, RATHVON.
Practical Tailor.

mill mil

H. IIKKMAHT.

SPRING OPENING

T--

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment.

I atn now prepared to show to the trndo an
assortment el Woolens ter the Spring anil
Hummer Ti ado which ter Utmuty, (Juallty anil
Quantity surpasses all my former efforts to
p case my customers.

Norm but the very best Korolgn and Amort-ca- n

fahilcs (or I) rem and lluslncs Suits ; a
complete line of the Latest Sbndr et Spilng
Overcoating

Tho very best et workman, hip and prices
lower than uny llomu In the rlty (or thu satno
quality nf goods

H.
TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street,
"JANHMAN a MRU.

EXTRA PUSH.
That I, what makes our NEW 81'IUNU

STOCK LAUUElt, HETrEUANU CUEAl'Klt
than It over was before.

fieo the wonderful low prices In

-- AND-

Boys' Clothing.
Mon's Suits at M.BO, I.OO,,50,3.uO, H.00, 18.00,

110.00, up to 18.00.

BOYS' AND OHILDRENS' CLOTHING

OUU UUKATfll'EUlALTY.

Hoys' Rnlts at u.iV tiivi nm is.vi ti.hO.' ' ' '5 00, 0.00, up to 110.00.
Clilldren'sSulu at $1.85, 1.75, 2.0), lltV), $3.00,

ll.oo, up to jo. w.
T.Vt T.,E LAPI.KS !. yu wish to buy Hoys'

nrChlldrons' Suits look at our largo stock,elegant made styles, workmanship, quality
and low prloes, x'lioy cannot, be approached
any wlmro In tills city,

L, fiansman & Bro,,

TUK KA8UIONAULE MKIIOH.VNT TAI-
LOHS AND 0L0T1IIKU3.

Nos. 00.08 N0UT1I QUEEN HTKEET,

Kigtit on the Southwest Corner of Orangt
tttreot,

LANCA8TKU, l'A.

49 Not conneoted with any other Clothing
House In the oltv.

WIl'UtlDT CXCKI'TION THIS 111531' 00
the city.

llAUTMAN'S YELLOW ritO.NT CIQAK
8TOKK.

VLUTJltNU.
amtKTj

FOK

OIIOIOK

FURNISHING GOODS,
rOU rATII Kit. MOTIIICIt, HltOTHKItl. HIH

TKIIS, COUSINS AND AUNT

00 TO

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO STKKKT,

Homoinbor the nutnbor and street.

OMAHNll tt IIAUUY1AN.

Mm & Bailsman,

FINK TAILOUS,

nA VK 11 K 310 VKD TO

No. 121 North Queen St.
And will be pleased to have you oznmliio

their Elejjunt Stock el

SUITINGS, Etc.,
-- KOIl-

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,

Vf VK1W A HATIIVOn.

WINTER STILL LIVES.
March, the first month of Spring, lias boon

hero ami Is now entered upon the minutes el
tlmo us a liyK'ino. April bun been usheied In,
and with It cold and uiicomtortablo weather,

a reminder. It would ."rem. that winter si 111

lives, and tint Spring, wllhallltsglud tidings,
Wyolliiggaid and ycln thing of the future,
all prcmonl Ion, of the weather-wis- e to tiio
contrary notwithstanding.

Spring will surely count, howevor. and with
bring the mild wnither which will necessi-

tate a change of ralment-th- o luyln o of
iho Overcoat and lleavv Uarnionts for those
llghtornnil mom cemforlablo. Anticipating
the wants of our patrons, we have lad made
upononf the largest nnd finest selections et
Cl.Ol'III.VO KOIt MKN, HOYS AM) OHIL-DIlE- N,

shown by rny homo In this section of
thu statu. All the handsome style, pruvalont,
made I., a thorough, systomatlouianuitr, from
best known make, et Textile Fabrics, and
wai ranted initial to the best sold by any ouo
anywhere atllku figures. KINK WOOLENS,
to- - Custom Tailoring; handsome and attrac-Ur- n

Novelties, to meet thu requirements et a 01
Fashionable Trade, No assortment llkuours.
No price, mora reasonable.

MYERS & KATHFON,
LKAIMNO LANCASTER CLOTHIEItS.

NO. 19 HAST KING STRBB1
LANCASTER. I'A.

UKUKIl A hClTONB

Fancy Pantaloonings,
ruEsu Kaost the lkauino maukkts,

JUSTUKCKIVKDHV

BUR&ER & SUTTON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
I.A.NCtSVKIl, l'A.

TIIV THE

DAYTON SHIRT,
AND YOU WILL NEVKll WANT AU

OTIIEIt SOIIT.

NEOHTIBS IN ENDLESS VAR1EIY.

ToRCtltor with every other nrtlclo belonxliiK
to n ilrnl-clin- B Clothing llazaar.

Call, oxamlno Koods, and consult the duo
list beloto making your spring purchases.

Burger & Sutton's
BAZAAR,

Southeast Anglo Centro Square,
LANCASTEIl, l'A.

1 1 lyd

HSU A imOTIIKIt.ir
WE INVITE YOU TO

CALL AND SEE
Ue FINK LINK Of NEW HOODS which we

have Just opened lor thoSl'KINO SEA-
SON. Wo have all the newest

styloi In

Suitings and Trouserings,

which wu will niako to order at such LOW
l'lttCESas will surprise you. Wo will maku
to your order a good, stylish

All-Wo- ol SUIT for $12.
Call nnd oxatrlno the bcrvitltul line et goods

which we

Measure to Order
-F- Olt-

$15 for SUIT.
-- Your patronage U solicited.

Hirsh & Brother's
l'ENNUALLCLOTlUNO UOUSK,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Quoon Btroot.

LAN0A8TKU, l'A.

TTIUTOUIA

Corn Remover.
Tho mo,t otToctivo preparation lor the re-

moval of Corns, JUunlons, Warts, etc., over
placed before the public

Warranted to oradlcuto completely uid
within u short tlmo the most obdurate corns,
hard or solt, without pam.

IT II A rOSITlYB CVnK. BOLD AT

BEOHTOLD'S DRUG BTORQ,
No, 101 WK8T OUANQK BTKKKT, corner el

Charlotle. ill-ly- d

arm aa i..
A YKH'H l'IM.1.

A CLEAR HEAD.
"Onoyoirngo I was Induced to try A tun's

I'ilia as a remedy for Indigestion, Constipa-
tion anil Iloudnclio, lrotn which I had long
been n ureal suftorer. Cninmoncolng with n
iloso el flvo pills. 1 found tholr action easy,
Him obtained prompt rollol. In continuing
Ihnlc use, n slngln IM1I taken niter dinner,
dally, has been nil the modlctno I have

ATEn's Pills have kepi my system lu
legnlnr and my head clear, nnd bonofltod mo atmoii) than nil the medicines ever lietoro tried.
Kvory person similarly iillllctod should know
their value. lOiStato street, Chicago, Jtinii(l,
Ml. m. V. Watson." toKor all diseases el thu stomach nnd bowels,
try atm's 1'ills.

lnKi'AnEt) nr
Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co.. Lowell, Mass.

Bold by all Druggists.

A VKIl'S BAKHAPAItlLLA AND AYKIl'H
Jx. Cherry I'ftctornl lor .nln nl Cnrlirnn's
wrug more, no. .37 and 133 North queen St.,
Lancaster, I 'a.

"
A UKKAT HUCOKS-j- I J.

A.
HOP PLATER.

This porou, plaster Is famous for lis quick
and hearty notion in curing Lnmo Hack, Khoit-niatls-

Sciatica. Crick In tlio Hack, bide and 8.Hip, Neuralgia. Stlir .Joints und Muscles, Sore
Chest, Kidney Trouble) nnd nil pains ornchos
either local or doep-seato- It soothes,
HtreiiKtlien, and Stimulates the parts. Tho
virtues et hops combined with rtnins-clc- nn

nnd ready lo apply. Superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. 1'rlte, 23 cents or B lor
il.oo. Sold by druggist and country stores.
Mailed on receipt et prlcc9. lion 1'lutter com-
pany, I'roprlutors, lloston.Mas,.

A GREAT SUOOESS.
ho bo,t fatntl pill made Hawiey's

Stomach and Liver rllis. i"ic, I'leasant In
action and easy to take.

novK-lydA- (If

K1 ONKV-WOK- T. in

I)OK8 WONDEItKUL CUUKS OF in

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Ilecuusott action the LIVKU. IIOWKLS and

K1UNK at the SAME T1MK.
Ilccauso It cleanses the system el the pol-o- n

ous humors that develop. In Kldnoy nnd Urlnary Diseases, IllllluuxneM, Jaundice, Couitl
Ration, I'ilcH, or In Itheumatlsm, Neuralgia, of

DlBorderi iindull Kemale Complaints,
nrSOLW l'KOOF OF TIUH.

It will SurelvCiiro CONSTIPATION, IMLK8
nnd ItllKUMATISM by cntisliiK KUKE
ACTION et nil t.iu organ, and functions
thereby

OLiEANSINO THE BLOOU. be
ItostorlnK tlio normal power to throw oil

dlseiiHO.
THOUSANDS OK CASES

the worst form, of thoio turrlblo dlscates
havu been quickly relieved, and In a short
tlmo

1'KIIKKCTLY CUUKD.
l'rlco. It, Liquid or Dry. Sold by drugcuts.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, ltlCIIAUDSON A CO., inllurltngtmi, Vt.

(end slmp lor Dairy Almanac for 1981.

KIDNEY-WORT-.
dccSeodAw (3)

T"lINKY-WOIl- T foil HAI.K AT CO lit I
iV Jan's Drug Store, No 187 nnd 120 North
(Juion Street, Lnncaslur, l'a.

O A SI A It I TrtN NKltVlNi: NKVKtt KAILS

SAMARITAN

NERVINE! it

THE GREAT

NERVE CONQUEROR.
The only known ipeelflelor Epileptic KlU.'ia

-- Mn lor Spasm, and Kalllng slcluu'Hi.- -
Nervous Weakness quickly relieved and

cured.
Equalled by none In delirium of tovor.'Sl
4arNeutraflzcsfiormsol diseases and sicklies.
Cures ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation
Eliminates Holla Carbuncles nnd Scalds.-fi- ci

44l'eriuauenlly and promptly cures paraly-
sis.

Ycs.lt Is a charming and healthful Aperient.
Kills Scrotulnnnd King's Evil, twin brothers.
unaiiges Dim uniaiu to goou, removing cnusu,

ts biliousness and clears complexion,
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.
It drives Sick Ileadachu like the wlnd.-- E

no dia-itl- cathartic or onlutes.
Promptly cures rheumatism by routing lt.--

Hestorcs lllo giving properties to tlio blood.
Is guaranteed to emu all nervous disorders,

riiciiauio when mi opiates mil. k
llulreshes the mind and Invigorates the body,
Chios dyspepsia or money rulundod.-ff- a

arEndorsed In writing by over lllty thou-
sand

Leading physicians In U. S. and Europe. -- 6
Leading clergymen In U. S. and Europo.'fett
Diseases et the blood own It n conqueror. TtO
Kor sale by all leading druggists. I1.M.-J- 9

The Dr. 8. A. Ulohmond Modlcal Co. 1'iopa.
Sl.Jojeph. Mo.

Chas. N. Crittenden, Agent, Now York city,
nprll-lyeodi-- (2)

Tl KAIKJUAHTlCltS roll THK

INDIAN MEDIUWE8,

AND MODOO INDIAN OIL

-- AT-

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
SO. i EAST KINO 3'IUEET,

LANCASTEIl, l'A

llUUlili AtU HTATItlNKUX,

LANK HOOKS ANUHTATIONKltr.B

JOM BAER'S SOUS,

16 nnd 17 North Quoon St.,

Blank Rooks & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,

Ulnnk Deeds, Mortgages! Etc.

--AT TU-B-

SIGN OF THE BOOK.
OTIOK.-l'ATlKN- TS W1SI1IHU TO CON.N

DR. LA GRANGE,
Of lOiJKiLnKllTSTllttBT, rillLADKLrilU, l'A.,

are roquusted to glvu ut least two dais
notice pilor to their lntondod visit to prevent
dlsuppolntmeiitaud loss or tlmo.

Ur. La Orange's new work on Norveus Dis-
eases aud Allied Disorders. Hont froe by post.
W cents. Address as above. nil-Jui-

OUR FARMERS,

MKKTlNM VV 1111! C'UIIMV HOUIKIV,

I'rnpuitllon lo Hold n Farmers' Inilltute
rromlums ter JuvtnllsUorn Utumtrt

Urujiltspoit, Co.operiitlVBMdil- -
etlei llnd Hotter, ite Ac. beA stated nicotine of the Lancaster sxntl

cultural nnd liortlcultur.il noolcty wan bold
luolr room lu olty null .Hominy uftoniooti
U o'clock.

Tho president, J. O. Itusli, being nbsont,
Vioo I'rcsldcnt Henry M, Knulo wns called

the chntr.
Tho roadltiL' of the minute of Inst moot ntiui; was iliflpcuEcd with ItTho following named tnomborH wcro

picscut :

Henry M. Knglo, Slatlotta ; John O.
Linville, Gap ; Johimon Ml. lor, Warwick ;

Joseph P. Wltmor. Paradlfo : M. I). Kon- -

dl(?, Urssswcll ; Dr. J. P. Wlckotsham,
city ; b. Lorn. Pry,Ephrata ; P. It. I)iflbu-dorffu- r,

city ; J. H. Huokwalter, S.vllslniry:
II. Hippie, olty ; J. M. Johnston, city :

0. IUldwIu, BallKbury ; Lovl S. Itoist,
Oregon ; 0. L. flunsockor, Manhcim ; Dr. toW. D. Uolllngor, city : Peter 3 HMst,
Lititz tlsraol L. Lanilic, Matiuoim ; Epli. as

Hoover, Mnnliolm : ffni, II. Hrolun,
Drutnoio ; B. P. hby, otq , city

J, H. Utickwattcr, of H.illsbutv. was
proposed and olooted a memhor of the
Rocioty.

A Farmers' luitltute
Dr. J. P. Wiokewliam, lrotn the com

mittco appointed at last meeting to cuu-fcld- cr

thu advlsauility of holding a farmers'
inBtitutc, presented tuo following loport :

" Tho commlttco appointed to consider
the advinabllity of holding a Farmers'
Instltuto respectfully report :

"1. That buch an instltuto should be hold
the city of Lancaster during the latter

part of May, oroarly in,Juno, and contlnuo
cslon not loss thau two days.

"2. That the cxcroiBeo should consist of
CBsayaaud discussions by practical farm-cfs- ,

and of Instniotivo IccttiroH by Icadim;
agriculturallHtfi from abroad

"U. That the hubjeots t be considered
should be buoU as relate exclusively to the
dliietcnt branohes of practical farmiug, of

on

"4. That invitations to be preaunt should
be extended to Governor Pattlsou, Dr.
Loring, U. S. commissioner of agriculture; ofThos. J. Edge, secretary of thostato board

fi);rlculturu ; Prcsldont Atheitou, of
the state agricultural collcgo ; Rev. Dr.
Caldcr, Icctunrof Iho htato Qiange, nud
other leading agriculturalists from this
nud other states.

"5. That an excoutlvo committco of live
appointed to arraugo the tlmo and

place lor the mectiug of the instltuto, to
advertlso the snmu, to invite speakers and a
prepato the programme, and to conduot
the procccuiugs. '

Johnson Miller moved thu adoption of
the report and the appointment of the
committco proposed therein.

Dr. Wiokersham spoke at Bomo lougth
favor of the instltuto. If properly

managed at least flvo hundred Liuoaster
onuuty farmeiB would attend it, and
probably a much larger nutnbor, if Uever
nor Pattlsou and the other distinguished
men named could be securrd as speakers.
Ho would like to hoar howevor lrotn the
farmois present, what they thought of the
proposition. Thcro nro three important
points to be considered. Will thu instltuto
if hold, be well attended? Can enough
tnonoy, say $200, be raUod to pay the
necessary expenses? Can an cxcctitivo
committco be found who will cuergntioally
push forward the ontorprisj and mike it u
success?

31. D. ICondigbuid the project mot his
vlows exactly, but ho did not know how

would suit the paoplo of his noigbor
hood. Thoy have becu rather slow hereto --

fore in connecting themsolvus with any
kind of sooictioior oven attondiug agii-cultur-

meeting. Ho thought they would
be apt to attend au instltuto bitch as pro
posed, as it is something now ; it would
be necessary, howevor, to have local B

nppoiutod in each district to ox
plain the character of the institute and
work up a fooling in its f.wor.

II. M. Engle felt satlslljd thit overy
momber of the society posont was in
favor of the instltuto, but uufortuaatoly
there are not many of us. Ho was tin.
williug to beliLve, however, that ton pro-
gressive f.irmor.s in his district amid not
be fcund to take an ao'..vo interest in such
au outorpribo. Tho number ought to be
much larger. Our farmers attend polit
cal meetings and othots of los import
auco, nnd it would be a a iamo if they did
not attend a farmers' imtitutu in this, thu
catden snot of the commonwealth. It
would be n ehatuo to allow oili t counties
of not hall our agricultural sources out-
strip us in this dlroctiou. Ho bjllnvm thu
instltuto would boh success. The peuplu
wouid turn out to boo the governor, il lor
nothinif else.

JosophF. Witmersaid that if a pulul '

oal instltuto were proposed thore would be
a orowd in attondanoe, and it was won
der to him why farmers did not taltu ;

more interest In those things which nioro
nearly coucorn thorn. Onu reason why
they do not take more uiirruss in the
meetings of the Agricultural soa'oty is,
that they go to ohutoli every Sunday
morning, txn niter the hoi vice gather into
squads, forming llttlo Agricultural so-

cieties of their own, and luttrch.uigo
vlows on any current agucultuial topics,
If anything good or now is known it is
ihoro discussed. Our farmers have goid
farms, good Imp'oraonts and machinery,
good htook and everything of the hi's',
but they will not attend agrioultur.il
meetings, Pei baps the p eseuoo of tlio
governor might have thooit'on' of biingin
them out.

Dr. Wioketslnm said ho could almost
positively piomso the attondaucoof Oov-orn- or

Pattuou. Ho took great inlciu.t in
agrioulturo and was n flrm friend of iho
farmer. Ho attended nearly all the meet-

ings of the statu board of agrioulturo and
otbor agricultural meetings when invited.
Dr. Loring would also come, uud ho was
sure that graud old farmer Victor 1'iolett
would nttotid, if invited. Thou the unvn..
paperB would ronder ellleUnt aid, as they
always do on such occasions.

Lovl 8. West said ho had time and
again trlod to sot fanm-- to connect
tliorasolves with the agriculture hooioucs
and attend the mcutlugs and take au
intorcstiu suoh mattcrB.but ho had always
failed. Tho fat mors are, es a olass, pro
judlcod against societies and what they
oall "book farming," nnd ho much
doubted whother they could ho got inter- -

itcd in the proposed instltuto
Henry M. Engle thought Mr. Heist was

inollncd to look nt the dark sulo of tlo
ploturo. Wo should not Judge of the
luturo by the past we are progressing in
almost every brnuoh of farming and al-

though Bomo atlll oliug to old habitH and
old rnothods, there are many othora who
readify avail themselves of all modern

and improveinenta, and glvo oar
to the suggestions of soioutiilo fanners,
llo billevcd the institute could be made a
success.

Johnson Miller was so well satisfied that
it would be a siicaiss that ho would take
upon hlmatl' to giwuuteo that at least
tin farmers rocn Warwlok would attend,
mid ho would giuranteo nt .'east $10 as
Wntwlok's sluiro of the oxpensos,

Mr, Engle said ho would gunranteo as

largo an attondanoe and as muoh tnonoy
from Donegal.

J. P. Wltmcr thought thore need ho no
uncaslnosfl about the financial part of the
ontorprlso. Tho soolotylias $140 In the
treasury and the county owes It a yoar'n
appropriation. If the distinguished
spcakors named by Dr. WIckoraham cau

scoured ho had no doubt the Instltuto
would be largely attended.

0. L. Hunsocker said the objoot pro
posed met his approbation. If farmers
did not attend It, the fault nnd the loss
would be tholrfl, not outs Though this
society has been very poorly oustalncd,
and Eome newspaper men have poked fun

It, hobolfovod it had done muoh good.
Is not always the largest numbers that

accomplish the most ; nations hnvo sorao-tlmo- s

boon saved by a very few patriots.
J. It. Uuoknaltorbollovcd that Salisbury

township would send to the Instltuto at
least twenty llvo farmers nnd thought
thore need be uo flnanolal dlflloulty, os
peclally If tuojo was a good looturo on the
horse.

Mr. Linville moved that the prcsont
committco be contlnuod, with instructions

carry into efTeot the plan of an Instltuto
outlined in tholr ropoit, as nbovo.

hi. D. Kondlg moved to nmond by
adding the sccrotary (Mr. Linville) to the
committee The amendment was adopted
and the motion as nmondod unanimously
agreed to.

l'ramlnms for Hoys.
Mr. Lluvllle, from the committco ap.

pointed nt a former meeting to arrange a
list of piomiums for juvonile corn planters',
prcceuted the following report :

Tlio oommlttco to!nrraugo ajllst of pro-miu-

to boys for the host crop of ooru on
one olghth of aa acre, beg lcavo to report
the following list of premiums : Por the
best orop of corn $15 ; for the second host
$10 j for the third host $.j ; for the fourth
best $3. Tho lougth of the plot culti-
vated to be not more than four tlmos its
width, nnd the moasuremont outside the
rows must not oxcoud one half the distance
batweon the rows. Tho oontostants, whr
must not be over llftion years of age,
must onter tholr names with the Hccrotary

or bofere the M of Juno. Tho reports
the projoods must give the kind and

preparation of the soil, variety of seed and
tlmo whan plantol and harvested, mode

cultivation and what fertilizers wore
used Tho corn to be sIioIIl-iI- , weighed
and the return made to the fecrctaiy,tobo
accompanied by aflUavlt or contestant or
other voucher, not later than the 15th of
ifovcmber."

Tho report was unanimously adopted.
Crop Koports.

Mr. Engle said ho wo'tld have to make
correction of his last month's report

relative to the prospects el the peach
crop, no had then said that all the peach
lauds wcio killed by the Irest. Ho now
uotlocd that thore worn a good many buds
on tuo upper urancuos of thu trees.

Johnson Miller tald the wheat or. p
promised well, but muoh of the rye :s
frozen out ; the grasi looks well oxoopt in
soma fields where the old grass was huavy
and which have boon badly d imaged by
the mlco j have been pretty well
frozen out, the mercury having becu down
to 13 below zero.

Aiguillluns,
" Is thcro auy advantage in farmers'

associations ?" was discussed at
Bomo length by J. 0 Linville, Joseph F.
Wltmcr, Dr. J. P. Wickorshatu and II. M
Engle, all of whom argued that oaopara-tio- n

was a good thimr and that f.umeis
stood In their own light by not forming
thorn aud availing themselves of tholr
advantages.

JCKftj l'liiinliril,
C. L Ilunseokor promisol to icad an

osiay bofero the s.nioty at its next meet
ing ; and LV. Wiokorsham promised to
prop.uo one for soma future meeting or for
the instltuto which it is proposed to
hold.

lia-- l Mutter.
Mr Engle wanted to know If the com

plaint ho frequently heard that LvtotHtor
county farmers oiuuot make good butter
was true. It is well known tbaf our but-
ter does not oommaul so high a ptico as
that made lu Chostcr county.

Mr. Landis proposed for general dis-
mission at the next mooting the question :
" Do the farmers of county
make good butter? If not, why not ?"

llmruulni; Expcrleiicos,
Joseph P. Witmer spikn in high terms

of commendation of the Thomas smooth-
ing In r row, aud Mr. Engle ojmmeudod os
nu improvement on it the Aome harrow.

Adjourned,

II Is a well maxim : " Accept the
ndvlcu id eoiiiDeiiiut Insliuolora ami be guided
iiieioiiy." ur, Hull's Couuh .Sviiin Is the only
sale leuiedy lor couuh am! colds, It costs only
.'.i rout'.

A Dniigrrnun Ussn,
ItotiiKSTKii, Juno .1, IHii. "Ten

Vc.uh ago 1 as altuckLd with tins incut
Inli'iisu uud ueallily pains In my buck aud

KUtntyn.
" Extending tn the end et my toei nud to

my brain
" Which tundu niuilelliloiis I

" From ugony.
' It took thteo men lo hold mo on my bed at

limes I

"Tlio Doctors tiled lu vain lo teltevo me.
Hut to no purpose.

" .Morphine and nnlalos
Had nT) effict I

" Attur two months I was given up to die,
" When my wlfo

heard a neighbor tell wlrtt Hop Hitters hud
donn lor tier, alio at once got nnd i;avo me

uinu. '1 he flint dose utiud my brain and
si'iinied logo liiinllng tliiongh my system lor
Ibu pulu.

" i ho socotul iloao eased mo so much Unit I

slept tno Iuiiii. Homutlilng I hml not.ilono
fur two months. Iletoio I had used llvo bol- -

ties, I wits we I anil nt vork, us hunt us any
mini could, ter over throe weeks t bit 1

too hard for my strength, and tak- -

IngHhard cold, I was taken with the most
iituti) and pulniul rheutnuiUm ull through my

in that was o or known, 1 called tlio
doctors ugitln, and ullor several weeks, they
loll tuo a citpplu on ciutehes lor lllo, us they
said, I uiel a ttlfiid nnd told hlmmyciuo,
uud lu x.ild Hop lllttuis had cured him uud
would cure mo. I poohed at htm, but ho was
so eurnest I was Induced to uto Uitm ugaln
In lees than lour woks I throw mvuj my
crutclii s and weut'owoik lightly unit kept
on using the bitters lor llvo weeks, until I ii

us well as any man living, nnd have
boon so ter six yours since. It also cured my
wild, who hail been so lor yeais i uud has kept
her nud my eniiiirvii, well and ticuity with
irom twotoihreu bonus per year, 'i here Is
no need to bu tick ut rill It those bitters nru
ueod. J.J, llBiitc, Ki. Supervisor.

"That poor In valid wlfo I

' Sister I

" Mother I

" Or Daughlert
" Can bu made thu plcttuo el health I

" With a lew bottles el Hop Hitters I

" Kill won let them sufferV
m:ruTliA9Aw

Do mi llulluva It,
Tual In this town thuiu uro senrus et purbotis

passing our store every day wluuu lives aiu
made mlsurublu by Indigestion, Dyspepslu,
Sour uud distressed Stomach, Liver com-
plaint, Conntlpatlon, when ter 75o. we will sell
them bhlloh's VluilUer, guarnutuoil to ouru
thorn, Hold by II, II, Cochrun, druggist, Nos,
137 nnd 139 North Queen street. iub7uojl

An Kdltor's xrtoutB.
Thcron V. Kontor, editor el Kt. Wayno.lnd.,

Qaittlt, wrltos t ' Korthonostnvoynars have
always used l)r. King's Now Discovery, for
co uk In et most govern character, as well as
ter those el a milder tyiio. It nnver falls to
eirect n spiiody euro, ily friends to whom I
have recuiiiinnndpil It uni'iik nt It In samn hlati
terms, Having boon ciirad by It of overy
cough 1 have hail for llvo years, 1 consldor It
the only reliable nnd sure nuro ter Coughs,
Colds, olc." Call ate. A Locher's DrngBloro
and got a Vee Trial lloltlo. Lurge Slen, ri oo.

Ilucklen's Arniou Halve,
Tho Host finlvo In the world lor Cnts,

UrnlsOS. Boros. Ulocrs. Halt lttinnm. Knvnr
sores, Totter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns.nnd all skin nrnptlnns, and positively
uuiv.i iurn ur nu nay rcnuirro. It Ktiarnntood Uiglvo porlocl satlslaetlon or money
rolundod. l'rlco, aft cents per box. Kor sale
by C. A. l.ooln r.

Hip Man Win Talks niucti. In
Wo want to say a word to you who make a

living with your lonuuo. ion cortnlnly must
have a clear, trong volco to engage your

Jr. Thomas' Acleetrto Oil for sore
throat, colds, and hoarseness H ltnexcnllcd.
Usoand ndtulro. For eulo by II. 11. Cochran,druggist. 137 and ISO North Oiicon street.

I'lro H I in Out," atThis Is n common retnnrk when roughs aud
rowdjs Insult public decency i.y theirways. Iivspopila tsa horrid bore. Klro
It out with Iturilock Mood lltttcri You cull atdolt. Kor sain by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
137 unit ) North Uimiin strixa.

IIAT.-- i AND OAl'a,

pin H.VLK

-- AT

Mz's Only Hat Store

Tho most completo nssortnnnt of Spring
styles stur and Soil Hats over offered In
this city and nt prices that will astonish
the molt curutul buyer. Wo have taken
great care In selecting these goods, not
only In regard to style, but In quality
nlo i and us we buy lor cash and sell lor
cash only, we guurantoi to glvo you as
good an nrtlclo "It not batter " than can
be btiught anywhorn for the money. Tho
VOUMaN'Jj Stiff Hit tbH sonson Is n
beauty.undfnrqualltv.stYluaud ilurabll-H- y

cannot be surpivsod. Tho IlltDAI)
W Hllk Halls i vary sen ltdo style this
tciihon, liuvlm; a full brim nnd becoming
aliiunt nny one. Cloth Hals nro tlio pi

teaturo for boys nnd we have n lull
A lu'l line el light-weig- ht

fiOKT and POCKET IIATrt. ami In laot
everything that cau be found In u first-cla- ss

Hat Storo, at

144 North Q,ueen Street.
((iUNDAUKIl'3 OLD bTAND.)

A row doors above the Krnnkltn Home,

LANCASTER, l'A.
mar27 lydAw

nitULT'Z DLII S1AN1'.

OllEAT IIKDUCT10N IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladies' Seal Saoquoa and Dolmans,

Ladioa' Pur-L.ln- od Olroulara,

Ucnts' nud Lndles' rscal Cups nt Cost,

SIliK UMmtKLLAH.

A Liro Asorlmont el GLOVES at Cost.

THE LA KOKST STOCK'AMIASSOUTMKNT
OK KASIIIONAIILE

Winter Hats, Cans, Firs, &
Everollered to the public, nt tlio LOWJ58T

I'ICICES Wholes Ue and Itnntll. Iluy
for cash only and sell cheaper

than nnv other llat Hieru
In the city.

HOLE AUENt KOHTHE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY llat Miuiuinptory In Inncastir.

Hoys' Caps lioiu luc up Men's Caps el all
kinds giiuiK tcduceil In in Ire. Itetialrlug
neatlyand iironiptly done. i lid Hllk HntNtnailo
luhlonablc,

JOHN SIDES,
diMfd successor to SHU LT. A HHO.

VAItl-ISTK-
.

iTAIII.IHIir.D 18,10.E
CARPET,

-- AT-

Philip Selium, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER 8THEET,

LANCASTEIl, PA.

Wo have a full supply et IIAU AND KILL-
ING CAIU'ETS. Wo only use the best of
varriH.

II you want a good, Hurvlceublo Carpet,
please renin and exiitnlno our stock before
purchuxlng oIhowIio'o. as u will sell us etieup
us thu cheapest. Come and see loryouiself and
boconvlnfiiii, hi we always h.ivo the reputa-
tion et making llrsl-clas- s Carpets.

CIHTO.M ItAU CAltl'K'lS A SPECIALTY
COVEULETS. COUNTEUPANKS, ULAN- -

KhI'S, CAItl'ET CHAIN, STOCK- -
INt Y AltS, AC.

Dyeing Dono In all Its blanches at short no-
tice.

COAL! COAL!
Ol tin, bojt quality, cxpicssly lor family "jo.

THY A SAMPLhTON.
ItEMEMllEKTllE OLD STAND.

LMIIUl1 SCIIU3I, KON k CO'H.

No. 150 SOUTH WATEIt 8TKEET,

illSmd LANCASTElt, PA.

3HIHUJAI IMtil'UliaHSNTk,

xrii.co. tt WIIITK

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPKCIAL TKN 1)AYSSAIES.

SOW H.THETIME TO 1IU1

PlAiNOS AND ORGANS
AT SLAUUHTEItlNO PHICES.

OnuUnod Sccond-Han- Piano fVl.00
Ono Elegant Hecond-llan- Organ (51)0

Ono Elegant New Oigan, Couplers
and Hun-iias- s w.uu
iicox . WJitlu oi'ttuns lrom 173.10 to (150.UJ

Knabe," MoPhall, Grovonatoln &
Fullor, Koyatono, and Voae

Ss Bona Pianos,
AU Marked Down to llottom Price?. Almot
gtvon away.

, WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II. It. I.UCKKNHACir, Ajoilt,
1 lelilKld

vur uuoitn.
uooim,

fATT, SHAjND & CO.,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

Ottoman Droea Qoodp,
Tho Favorlto of the Hoasen, in nil the Now

Slnulos, nt SOo, 42a and ,Sa n yard,

PIN CHECKS ANU VAKIKOATKD
Spring Sultlngn

CHOICE VAIUKTratl'Ol'ULAltPJIIOKS

Summer Silks,
Aiomuch In favor this seaion. Cholce lines

nt 37Xo, Wo. and 5 iiyard.

HL'ltINU SHADES IN
Colored DroBa Silks,

60o., 75c, ll.ooayard. Extraordinary value
In

Bin olc DroBS Silks,
11 00 H.25, nnd fl.Mn yard, Our Cclobrnlol

Blaek OBBhmoroa
Havo never been In greater demand. Wo In"vltofpcclal Attention to the 50c fJko.

75c. 11.00, 11.23 nuiubors as being
tlio best, second to none.

Justoponcd. 800 Now Patterns of Cambric,
Naluzook anil Swiss Embroideries at

Lower Trices than we have
over known.

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KINU ST.,

LANCABTEK, l'A.

KXT lltlOii TO T11K COtUtr UUUIK

FAHMSTOCK'S.

Carpets I Carpets 1

Carpets 1 Carpets I

NOW OPEN A LAItOE LOV OK CAUPBTS
KUOM I'HILADELIMIIA AND NEW

YOltlt AUCTION.

Extra Super Ingrain CnrpoU, Ma.COc. and
75 cts.

Vetiotlan Hall and Stair Carpets to match,
12a, 15c.,20o.,250.. 310., 37HO..450. anil (SO cts.

Itlcli Hamosk Hall and Stair Carpels to
mutch, 25o., 31c., 37a , Lie nud CO eta

Ingrain Carpets,
At25c.,3(C.,33c., 37KO., 150. and 50 CU.

AIbo, n largo stock et ttag Carpets at 23c,
35o , 33c , 35o., 10c, 13o., 50o., COc. and 03 cts.

l'eitons commencing housekeeping, and
thoe about to replenish, would do cll toseo
our largo stock el cheap Carpeti bofoie pur-
chasing.

open tbls day Horn Now York a line of Eng.
II li Tapustiy llrussels Carpet, In bcautltul
Patterns, prlcoonly Olo. per yard.

R. E. Fahnestock,
LAN0A8TEU, PA.

Next Door to the Court Home.

lOllA LLO AND t.lUAUtl.

RbMOVAL. lins removed his
AND CIUAlt STOKE from No. .Uto

No 19 WEST KINO KTKKfT, whoiu he will
have more mom and greutor facilities fur cur-
ry In if on his Increasing butlm-i- .

A large stock et all ihu llKdl' II HANDS of
Tobarcos, Clgais i nd bnuffi constantly on
baud. Call at the

ItKll. Will IE AND I'LUE K1HIM',
NO. 1!) WHT KI.NU ST. A. OIILhNUKR.

iniiradind

llT 11(11.1'. Al.IC ANO KETAIL

Tobacco and Cigars
--AT-

STEHMAN'S NEW STORE,
110 NOllTll OUBEN STIIEKT ( d door

btslow Kranklln House),
Police, Llttlo Neck, Saw Log, CUocolato

Crcnm uro Iho best chowlng biands In the
market, mauulantiired et selected sto;k.
Honey Plant and Ilest Out nro larye plugs ter
the pilco.

rest smoking we ever oftereil : Derby and
Krulirtiind 'lowers, tltnurs' Prldn ter smok-
ing and chuwing. Chowuts proumiiuu our
(iobteu Thn ml Klnu Cut the best that can be
IllUdi).

All Cigars retailed from 2 fur 'a to lou apleco
am iiiHiiutuclured by ourselves. That they nr.i
long tiller, good workmanship and oxcolJonl
quality, all admit.

Ilnx trade a always one to two
million on hand to (.elect iron,, ranging In
prion from f'UO rcr hundred down. Cheap
cigars bought lu largo quantum,, uml can
always turnuh jou gooos nt bargains Our
fl (Omni 11 to per hundred clgnrs sro cuiulnly
a iitizii to pin chasers,

heretoiore, will always havu a lull line et
Plug and bracking tobacco and Cluaisat thu

OLD STAND.
EuUblUlitxl 1679.

Nob. 252 &; 254 North Quoon St.
(Klrt Store auovo Ko stone House.)

II. L: STEHMAN k CO.
mar3i-iy- d

VIA ItAJttS, JO.

milf. (UtKAl' IIAHUAIN sroiu',

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
I ANC tSTEll, PA.,

JOHN L. SCUAUJI, Proprietor.
MOIIKMF.DAIM AND VltKUlOMS TttAN

AM'OTJIElt JIOUMCIN
AMUUIUA.

000 COPPER KETTLE;!, all sir,', all prices
Every description of

iiiusk KUitNisiiiNu aodus.
Every description el

U AS AND COAL OIL riXTUHKS.
Every dosorlptlou of

UOJHLKSOI.DEIIED T1NWAHB.
Every description el

LAMPS, WOU'IiniUYlNQ.
Aud a multttudo el artloles nevded by nil

clunsis of the coiiiiuunlty,
4rlluytUK and manufacturing In wholtjiall

quantities, we uro prviured to KlV our pa
irons the boneUi of monlos thus saved or
made.

8i)oclftl attention paid lo OOUNTltt
THADE.

JOHI P. SCIAUM,

114 r'nutb Quoon

InliJT-tV-

UAVAtiA flLLKRI U1UAH
CIKNOIMJ Wllow kuont ciUAi;

T0UB,


